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EUROPEAN SOCTAL FUND - ACTTVTTIES IN 196"
In December 1967 the Commission approved seven refund applica-
tions submitted by Gernany (F.R.), France, Italy and the Netherlands.
The refunds granted by these new decisions totaL S 7]-7 477 u,a.
îor 1963 thie brings the total aid fron the Fund lo 7 56]- 4ll u.a,,
allocated as follows:
Germany (F,R. ) r IJJ 26J u,a.Belgiun JJO JJ2 u.a.
Franc e 2 602 45o u"a.
rtaly 2 L34 3?l u,a.Netherlands l4o 8Jÿ u.a,
Under the schemes for which refunds have been granted in 1963,
about 8O 5OO workers have found new jobs after retraining or resettle-
ment.
The breakdown by counùry is
Germany (r.n. i
BeLgi-um
France
ïta1y
Netherlande
as follows:
18 528
+ 35 f40 ltalian workers resettled
994
5 104
tB 9291 016
The total aid granted. by the European Social Fund after three
years of operation is 19 8fi ZlJ u,a,; the schemes for which refunds
irave been granted have helped 263 5oo r,vorkers (Gernany (F.R.),
38 5OO + li Z4O ltalian workens resettlecl; Belgiumr 2 4o0;
Fr"n"e , t5 O5O; Ita1y, t6? ZOO; Netherlandsr 4 600).
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